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Applidation' No..l;.8649 ,', " 
(Filed July: 20, ,1.966,)' 

." ' \ 

OPINION ANDQRP£R 

·~I1ngs and Wheels Express, Inc., a corporation., holds a 

eert1i'1cate or public convenience and necessity to operateas,a 

freizht forwarder by air betwcenLos Axlgel~s a:ld San Francisco Ter-
1 

ritories. 

By this application, it seeks authority to'increase' its 

::-ates OIl shipI:ents weighirig ~O::l 1 throtlgh93' pounds" to delete' 

c~rta1n pickt..? and delivi:::Y ,oints and to add certa'in, other~Points. 

A:pplieant also. prop¢ses to decrease its rates on shi:pments'we1ghing 
. ., . . 

~ore than 93 pounds. The p:ooposed rat~s and pickup and delivery , 

pOi::.ts, respect.ively,: are st!own in detail in' Exb.ibits':s,a:c.d~C,:' , 

~ttac~ed to ~e applicat10n.2 

~ . 

2 

. , 

l>~~ua.."'1t to Decis!.on 1\0. 5'5240 dated JUlY,9, 1957, in ~ppl1catio:l 
XO'. 38862. ,App11ea=.t also po.ssesses a radial highway c,~mmoncar
r1e~ ~ermit issued ~y this Co~jssion and is author1zed by the 
C!vil Aeronautics Board to. engage 1.."l inte~statetransportat:ton as: 
an air i':'e1ght :f'orwarder. ' 

~~e i~creases range from 32 percent tor a 1-po.un~ shlpment to. less 
tban I percent for a 93-,ound Shipment. The decreazes range !rom 
less t~ 1 percent fo:: a 9lr-pounc'! sh!pme:r=.t :to 41 percent for a 
199-pOU!l.cl s:u.pment and from 2 percent :tor a200-:pound shipment to 
17 perc¢:r=.t for a 2,OOO-pound sh1p:lent. 

" 
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Applicant. states that, as an air tre1ght forwarder, it is 
, ' 

'bound to pay to the direct air carriers rates wbichthey' publish' for 
" ' 

the tran~ortation ot: property.. Applicant avers tnat it has not 

requested a change 1!lrates since Janwrry 5, ~964, and tbat· since 

that ea te, the di:'ect air carriers llaveadjust.ed the' rates which 

,,-pp11cant must pay. Applicant alleges that tbe' cost'o! proViding 

pickup and delivery sernce has become higher because of . wage'1n~ 
c:"eases and increased costs o! motor, vehicle, o~erat1ons~ According 

to app11car.t, tlle proposed tariff changes are the same a:st~ose 

currently ~ effect ~'its interstate tar~ on rile with the C~V11 

Aeronautics Boa:d fo'!' interstate shipments, of air, f':'eightbetWe'e:l' ' 

the samepo1~ts. 

Applicant asserts that less than 500 shipments ,:per year- are, 
, ' , 

r.andled on i."ltrastate traffic 'Within california comparcdiWith,more 
" 

th2.n 250,000 shi;pme::lts per yea:J:' througllout its e~t1re '~;stem.3 
, ,J ' 

Appl~cant notified approx1I:late:'y,60 illterested\sbipp~rs 

co:c,cerni:lg its proposed adjustment in rates. Tb.e' appi1ce.t1on' was. 

listed on the Commission r s Daily Calendar of July 25,' 1966. "No 

o~jeet10n to the granting or the applieation has been received~. 

!n the c~cu:stances,it appe~s, ane the Co~iss1ont1nds, 

that applicant r s proposal is reasonable and, to the, ext~nt that in

c::C<lses are i!lvolved, such increases are 'justirted.~ Apu'bli'c' hearing 
'. , . 

!os not necessary.. X'.a;e COmmission eoncl\:.des that the ap?lieation"" 

should ~e granted. 

3 
Data sub~tted by applicant indicate that theCalif'ornia intra
sta~ revenue 'Would approximate $11,2;0. 
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IT IS ORDERED that: . 

1. Wings and Wheels Express, Inc., a corporation,' is' 

hereby authorized to publish rates and other ~~cbanges'as 
specifically propOsed in App11eationNo. 48~9. 

2. Tariff publications authorized to be made asa result 

of the order herein may be :nade- effective not earlier' than" t.b1rty , 
. , 

days after the efteet1ve date otthis, order<>n not'lessthan,t.b.1rty 

days' notice to the COmmiSSion and to the public. 

3.. The authority herein granted shall. expire ,unless. 
I ",' 

exercised within ninety days atter the effective date 6rth1sorder. 

This order shall become etteetivetwenty days a:fterthe 
. ,.,' '-

date hereo!.' 

" 2h" Dated at San FranCisco, ~a11t'ornia, this' ,d'-i,:'day ,or 
" 

." 'I.' 

,-


